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Café-Pizzeria Dolce Vita is located in the very heart of one of the most beautiful cities in Latvia – Ventspils (address Kuldīgas Street 20).

Traditional cuisine (salads, main courses, soups, pastries and meat dishes) has been successfully merged together with the exquisite Italian cuisine (pizzas, pastas, lasagnas, desserts) and all

these dishes are available for friendly prices.

Try pizza at Dolce Vita and you will find out how real Italian pizza that is made according to ancient Italian recipes, using different spices and sauces tastes like. After that you will experience a

feeling that you are on the streets of Palermo or Naples.

Smart arrangement, cozy atmosphere and modern interior will be a place for your breakfast in hurry, an official lunch or a romantic diner. Those who fancy romantic atmosphere, a hall called

Evening in Venice is for you to have your tête-à-tête time or to simply spend a time among your friends. You can enjoy just as lovely atmosphere in a spacious hall called Sunny Rome where

aside from sunbeams you can take a look on ancient ornaments on the ceiling.

For more convenient leisure time Wi-Fi is available and cash is also accepted, as well as different discounts are offered. Our little customers can have fun in a light and sunny corner for

children. Small visitors can enjoy a bright and sunny children’s corner for active recreation.

During the summer there is a terrace for up to 15 people.

Kopējais galdiņu un sēdvietu skaits:

Kopējais galdiņu skaits: 15  Kopējais sēdvietu skaits: 80

Papildus informācija:

Iespējami norēķini ar maksājumu karti  Iespējami norēķini skaidrā naudā  Bērnu stūrītis  Autostāvvieta  Piemērots personām ar īpašām vajadzībām

Atpūtas zona ar galdiņiem  Ēdiens līdzņemšanai  Telpas svinībām  Āra terase  WC  Wi-Fi
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https://www.facebook.com/DolceVitaPicerija
https://www.instagram.com/kafejnicadolcevita
https://www.google.com/maps/search/?api=1&query=57.394817389405,21.567186713219

